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A,IIBLER I]OROUGFI PLANN ING COMMISS ION
MINUTES OF JU[.Y 22.2014. MI1t1'ftNG

'l'he Regular Meeting of ttre Ambler Borough Planning Conrmission was l'reld on 1'uesday,
July 22,2014, at 7:00 p.rn. in f3orough Council Chanrbers iocated at122,I]ar;t Bur.ler Avenue.
Arnbler, Pennsylvaniu. Sec:relary Carol Ann Dipietro presided.

Iloll Call: Prcscnt; Peter Amento, Salvatore A. FJoccuti, Canol Ann Dil)ietro. Daur
McCormick and Willianr Ntuhuy. Meredith Curran T'rego, Montgornely County I,lanner. ancl
Itonald E. Myers, Sr., Arrbler Borough Code Irnlbrcenrent Olficer. Jam,:s Dougherty. o1'
(iilmore and Assor:iates, Ittc., llorough Engineer. was exousecl lionr aLttenrJance.

Ii'obert Lagreca, Al Comly, Steve Ware and Elizabeth lovine were excusecl liom attelding.

Peter Amento lnaclc zr motion t() approve the Minutes of the meeting oj- Jurrc 24. 2014. with
an addition. Dan McCormick seconded the motion.

OLD IiUSINESS;

Clouncil recomnrends the l)lanning Commission rcview and recommencl revisions to lhc
Parking Ordinance fbr specific uses. -fhe County Planner preparecl a. drali Ordinrrnce setting
fbrth suggested up-datecl prlrking calculations to be incorporated intc the Zoningl Orclinalcc
lbr Ambler. Also included in the drall is a concept 1br consideration by the Clomrnission ancl
therealier rccornmendl to L]orough Council to allow' an applicant whro is urLable to mecl thc
parking calculation to makt: a ycarly monetary contribution to a "parking firncl". 'l'he aclual
calculation o1'the contribr-rtion requires additional discussion. 'l'he possible uses lbr thc
accumulated moncys in the "1und" also requirc additional discuss.ion in orcler to nrake a
recommendation to llorough Council. 'fhere was lengthy and li'vely discussion by the
Cornrnission and attendees in regard to the concept of parking calculatiorrs anrl the issues
resulting lrom the need lbr I calculation such as:

'fhe efI-ect on cumenl businesses whose patrons cornplain about findinli a parking
spot;

'fhe effect tln incoming businesses who are unable meet the peLrking requirr:ment;'fhe effect on residt:nts who have difficulty finding parking spots near their homes;
and

The effect on the []crough who owns the municipal lots.
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Does the parl,ling issue rest with the Borough or should the possibility of'creating an
entity be cxplored? An<JL does this involve the implementation of the "Parking Fqnci"
concept.

Is there an aclual sh,crtage of parking spots lbr the demand or is the locat.ion of sFrots
difficult to find which rnay require improvecl signage.

Can any sugglested concepts contained in the parking study cornpleted sever.al years
ago be implemented'? Flov,,? And by who'?

NEW BUSTNIlS$:
NONB

CONTINUI,ID BIJSIIiESIi FOR AUGUST 26. 2014. MEE't.-tNGr

Iitrftirer discussion and review o1'proposed parking requirement changes for certain uses ancl
a recolnnlendation to Council lbr implementation of'a "parking Iunrl". 'l'he Clounty Planncr
will provide an amcnded drafi ordinance fbr further crisoussion.

Several residents were in attendance. Seve ral rcsidents parti,;ipated in rthe park ing
calculation and its implemerntation discussion.

Williarn Mulroy nioved that the meeting be adjourned at appnrximately {l:52 p.nr., seconcled
by Salvatore Boccuti.

I{espectlul ly Subniitted,
Carol Ann DiPietro
Recording Secretary,
AMBI,F]R BOROIJGFI PL,,\NNING COMMISSION


